
Instructions for vehicles with Analog Instrument Cluster 

1. On the Climate Control Panel (CCP) press the Warm and Off buttons together.  Instrument cluster will 

light all lights then go blank.  This signals entering of diagnostic mode.  Press and hold passenger cooler 

button until "RFA" is displayed then press FAN UP. If "RFA Data" is displayed press FAN DOWN. If "RFA 

OVERRIDE" is displayed press  FAN UP.  If " RFA 500 NO OVERRIDE" is displayed press  FAN DOWN. If 

"RFA 501 PROGRAM FOB # 1" is displayed press fan up.  

2. Instrument cluster will display a 0 on the right side of  the display. Press warmer button on climate 

control  until "99" is displayed.   

3. Press Trunk button on the remote being programmed. Next press the Lock button on the transmitter. 

Hold both buttons until locks cycle.  IF remote is not programmed repeat process from step 1.  

4.  For an  additional remote press  FAN DOWN button until "RFA 502 PROGRAM FOB # 2" is displayed 

next press FAN UP and repeat previous step.  

5.  To exit press Auto or Reset.  

 

Instructions for vehicles with Digital Instrument Cluster.  

1. On the climate control center press Off and Warm buttons. Instrument Cluster will light all lights than 

go blank.  This signals entering of diagnostic mode. Press Fan up or down until "RFA" is displayed then 

press  FAN UP.  Press FAN DOWN until "RFA OVERRIDE" is displayed then press FAN UP. When "NO 

OVRD RF 500 " is displayed, than press FAN UP button.  

2. When " Program Fobl 501" is displayed press warm button "99" will be displayed on the instrument 

cluster.  Now vehicle is in programming mode.  

3. Press and hold Trunk button on remote being programmed, While holding Trunk press Lock button 

and hold for one second. Locks will cycle when programming is complete.  

4.  To program a second remote press FAN UP button until "Program FOB 2 502" is displayed.  Follow 

previous step to program second remote.  

5. Press Recirc or Reset to end programming mode.  


